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Stenatorehlp. .

Editok JocbnaL: I see in one
of your late issues a curd endorsing
F. D. Koonee, of Ouslow county,
for au independent candidate for
the senatorship of the ninth sena-
torial district upon the Alliance

UHlfBi Trees,
Professor Frederick G. Plummer,

the civil engineer of Tacoma, Bays:
"1 have been all over this county,
and have the best collection of the
flora to befound anywhere. What
do yon think of these trees 650 feet
high? They are to be found that

; old Do:..iniori :.

Sfeamship Ccni-n- jr

fhc Old DobUbIob Iteaaashlm fa .
pmrnr't 014 aaid fmvrtu tUrRoato, Tla AiboaaawU and ,

- Ckoastpaaks Caaal. v , ;

nrfolk. Baltlnora, In. totk. Pkll
4rIthto, Boatom, Pro vid.ns

And ell points. North. Eat aad.Woai

0 and alter MONDAY! SEPT. 8th,l8r
tntli forthsrnoUoo. il-- ;i,f;
SUiisr EWBONiCipt Wate,

Will Bull fruni Vtufnlk v.
lf f"r New heruH, . r. street

nunuitlft si o laL'ttH- -
- - '.' f con- -

ncetlon witb iho ht(-iur- Kiiatuo andHoward for Klnalon, Trentoh, m,d all olutrlandings on thoNeuso And lYtut Klveralljkt.nrti fnO Will Hi I li l. u a. r a. ....--

r"OK .NORFOLK direct, TUKSDAYH and
connection with tho O. 1), M. h l o'sshliS

T,JFew Yorkl 8-- 8- - e- - '" BtBsmira lorBaltlniore; Oljde Line thlpa ror I'liHadel- -

frovlde'ice C' hl,J8 ll0ato,r "nl
.Steamer Klnston. fapt. ljxour v. Ill sai"" uii arrival t i aunitutr Mewberne.
Order all goods car of f u. - jt,... Ni'tela. Ya.
PaaaanrAra wl II

ti f?m' DT eonrtoay and atton
" " vueui Dy uioomoora.

' & H. KOBKKVR, Ak'ani
Mamas. OUtPKHPER A TUKNKK,

Mirrol. v
W a- - STANFORD,

Hew Yor mty

FARMERS' LINE,

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New Berne every Wcdnrt'day and
Saturday for Trenton at 7.30 o'clrck.

Returning, Will leave Trenton Mondays
and Thursdays at G.30 o'clock.

Passenger accommodations..
G. R. ANDTlRWrJ, --

Oen. Manager,
apWdwly Newbern.N.O.

EASTERN CAROLINA. DISPATCH

The Fast Freight Uor
B1TV1IV

Row Bermo, EasUi n, BrlaPeU, and aTorfolk, UoUimoic
Philadelphia. Mow lorh. Bo.w ,.

EU.-T- U Kltiaboth nty Si. .

Commenolng'Mondny, June lth,
THE STEAMED .

Eaglet and Vesper
of this lin win mn 0.1
regular .oiumiuu- - time,
loavlnir Nun- n....u

Ii!lt,1lKiitnoo,m.''l k,,i'k ih.
SUNDAY. THUR8DAV aud 8A1i7m!aV.

AttontloAN O.H.R.. .Norfolk Houtlmui 11.

tho FAnnivIv.rl u i. , . .

aoperlor lucllluw (01
.OulektraniqortnMnn ,

2?S&JE?l?it rSlght 111 lo,ded ' oars tothrough to ,destination.IRMia. ItoAAJa -- , . . .,f 00 aqipivea via r ati eie.SK!1"- Mspatoh daily a itillows:
. North RlVr" ' "' rUa' a '

,

wriuboyurh,l,' to'
'

rfflln RalflmAM K.u.11. ... . . . .

DB. Q. K. BAOBY,

STJEOEOk jDTISt.
v Offloe"; Middlr stref .opposite BaptU'
ohnrob, , ' . -

'

dec3 !wtf NEWBEBN. N. O

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTOKNJBTAT LAW,

AND AlONPY BROKER.
Oravea St., two" doors Booth of

, Journal offloe. ,

A specialty made In negotiation small
loans for short tlm. ajv- - -

WU1 praetlre la ths Coon tie ot OrTen,tr-terat- ,
Jonea, Onslow and Pamlloo. ' " --

:

United States Court at New Bens, and
Supreme Oonrt or tna atate. leoiau

OLEMKNT MANLY. 0. H. axno

Manly & Guion,
ATTOItVfiYH AT LAW,

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy& Oc's
bank. Middle street. New Berne, a. Ki.

Will practice in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
(Jourt of the State, and in tbe reoerai
Courts. apio dwtf

F. at. 8IMMONK. H. h. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will pra-itio- in the counties of Craven,
Jones, Onolovr, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir vi Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Offion on Craven street, next door
below Jodlnal ofSoe. aplsdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

RBWBGRHK, N. CT.

Olllceou Cruven street, between Polloek
and Broad. dw

GREEN, F0Y & CO..

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking Housb,

Middle Street, fourth door below Bote
Albert,

fald wl v aTKW BERN K. if Ok '

17. P. 8URMIS & GO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

NEW BERNE, N. O
mvrl dw

Humphreys'
Da. Humphrey.' Specific era Ktentlflcallr and

carefully prepared preecrlpUoiu uaed for many
ynara In private practice wIthsaoeeaa,aiMlforver
uurij ytwr. ubim aj ue people. jfiTery .ingle Bpe--
i'.idc us a spvumi uure iut uiu uinome naiiiea.

These Specifics cure without drtunTinK. ot
lng or reducing the system, and are In fain and
aoeu me sovereign remedleseitbe World.

r or principal oe. cores. nt
Ferers, OongestlonMnflanunaUoB...
Worms, Worm fever. Worm Colic. .

Crying Colic, or Tenthlng of Infants
JHarrh ea, of Children or Adults....
Dysentery, OrlplngJ BJllous Oolku. .

t Cholera M orb , vomiting
' Cnnarha. Cold. Bronchitis..
I Nearalgla, Toothache, Faoeache
I Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo
I Dyanenala, Billons Stomaoh

Hnpnressedor Palafal Periods.
I Whites, too Profuse Periods...
Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing. ...
Halt Itheam, Erysipelas, Ernptloas.

i Itheamatlsm, Kbeumatlc Puna. .. .
Feer and ins, Chills, Malaria....

' Piles, Blind or Bleeding
I Catarrh, Influenia, Cold In the Bead
I v hooping Coaah. violent ceughs.

Ueneral heliillty. Physical Weakness .
' Kidney Disease.- - .
i Nervous Itebility .1.
p jirmnry w eaaness, weiung aea. i!t Diseases of thelleart.Falpitatlonl

Sold hv Trninr1sis. or sentnostnald on rnAstnt
of price. Da. HtmPHBBTS' maiiual, (1M pages)
ncuv uuunu in omul un ruiu, mural tree.

HUMPHREYS' MEDIOIHB GO. "
Oor. William and John BtrMta, Now York.

SPECIFICS.
AU of the above medicines are for

ale at the drug stores of F. 8. Duffy
and R. Berry, Middle ' street, New
oerne, . u.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Uarblo Works,
m

Now Berne, N. O.

- Italian and Amerioan Marble'and all
qualities of material, -

. Orders solioited and giren prompt
attention, with ' satisfaction guaran
teed. f

O. E. Miixeb is my agent at Einston,
and Alex. Fiilds; regular traTeling
agent. ; r u,

Administrator'! Notice:5
Having quaHfied as Admlnhtrator ofJ. E. Mann, deoeased, . late of Graven

county, N. O.'.. this is to notify all per-ion- s

bating claims against the estate of
said deceased 40 vshJbit them to theundersigned on or bnfora tha miK i..
of August, 1891, or this notice will be
pieaa in oar or (heir recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, , -

inis otnaayor August, 1800. ' '
,'.,.,.:v.: L,,PATTER80JT. "

tlO 8r .Adrn'r of J. E Mtnn, dea'd.

papor. pafcUshed dairy, exoopt Moaday at
ft7r; IJ.5S for U aaontk. Ueilverod

toetyj naaorlbors at We U par rnoath
TH WKKkLT JOURNAL, a M eoluma

taper, M ubtlhed every Thursday at tl.M
paraaiiBJB.

' .ADVEBTISISa RATIOS (DAILY) On
lash ea day 80e.; . foreaoh sabeqaent
luaKloau

- AdvorUaaaaenta mndar heed of "Buslneat
baaaia," M aaaU a line for Oral and 6 Mito
a nae for every au.baea.aeat Insertion
XeaATerUaaaieaU will be Inserted between

oeal waiter at eay price.
- notleea'oramjLcei orDeauii. not loexeeed
tea Unas will be Inserted free. All additional
utter Will be charged i eeata Mr Una.
layman to for tranalant advertisement

atait be made la advenoe. Renter adrer
tlsemeaU jrlll be eolleeted promptly at the
and of each month.

OOBtmojileatiOBa eontainlag newt of ear.
aelent publle Interest are aollolted. No
aimiaunleeUon moat be exoeeted to be nub
liabed that eoatains objectionable veraonal
Utee, or withholds tna name of the author
Artieleslttigerthanbalf a column matt be
paid for.

Any peraoa reeling aggrieved at anv anony
moos communication eanobtain the name of
the auinor by application at thli office aud
showing wherein the grievance exlata.

THE JOURNAL.
B. B. HARPKR. - - Proprietor.
O. T. IIAlfCOfJK. - Local Reporter.

NKW BERNE. N. 0.. SEPT. 1:1 1890.

ateied at la. Pmi offlo at N Bsra. !f O

Maeeoad-elaa-s natter.

SOUTH CAROLINA VANCE, HAMP-

TON ANB U0RD0N.
It mast be gratifying to Demo-

crats and patriots everywhere that
the people of Sooth Carolina are
earning together, despite the late
excitements and animosities, and
it is probable that General Hamp-

ton will be retnrned to the United
States Senate.

We know of nothing that would

please Republicans more than the
defeat of Vance, Gordon and
Ilampton. What has Wade Ilamp
ton' done to forfeit the respect, ad-

miration and love of South Caro
linians 1 Nothing, absolutely noth-

ing! On the contrary, his whole
life is devoted to- - their service.
There iinot a page of their history,
for nearly half a century, that is
not iUnmined by his patriotic ser.
vices. He was born amid rural
scenes; his youth and manhood
was nourished and matured on the
farm, and he left the . endearments
of country life only when the liber-

ties of his. people were in danger
and his country called him to her
defence.

Who can forget Hampton and his
men in the days that tried men's
fouls; when every Hower blushed
with patriot blood, and every stream
was crimsoned with the life blood

of freemen ? To refuse to Hampton
the homage due to his greatness
and his fame would be base in-

gratitude. Not to love him would

be a sin unpardonable in the canon
of patriotism.

What is said of Hampton is

equally true of Vanee and Gordon.
Remember the dark days of recon-

struction and match Hampton,
Vance and Gordon if you can. It
can't be done. They stand before
the people of the South nnap-proache- d

and unapproachable su
preme in the hearts of their
countrymen.

It is the senseless boast of intoxi
cated leaders that the farmers of

the South are opposed to these
Southern heroes. No sane man
believes it. Nine-tenth- s of the
farmers of the country would walk
ten miles to shake the handol
either, of them. Look at them
Vance lost an eye in the service of

his people ; Hampton lost a leg on

freedom's battlefield and Gordon is
scarred all over with honorable
wounds. He is an idiot who does

- not know these things ; he is a
madman who does not respect
them. Marplots and self-inHate- d

demagogues cannot mislead the
people in respect to these illus

. trloua men. Their aeeas, tneir
worthy deeds alone, have rendered
them immortal, and the farmers of
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia will teach their children

to revere their memory and per
petuate their fame.

I' Vanee,' Hampton and Gordon
. lit . 1 .1 A- - Va 0mAfri Anil
Will DB reiurovu H wio ocuaro, auu

great shout will go np from all

the people. '

'' TUB LADIES DEUOHTBD.
' The pleasant effect and tbe perfect
safety with which lad lee may nee the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup f Figs,
under all conditions make It thalr favor
ite remedy. It la pleasing to tne ere
and to the Mate, gentle, yet effectual in

jtctingon the kidneys, liver and bowels.

platform. We, th Alliance of
Oarteret county," do coneftr, and en-dor-

with great pride Mr. Koonce,
whom we regard as the brainiest of
the brainy. His icdictment
against the banking system which
be says is worse than Die tariff, in
an article prepared by him for his
Lodge, No. 43L', at Ricblands, is an
honor to any man, aud it is suf-
ficient proof to show the material
of which he is made. Not only
great mentally, but a practical
man; sober and strictly con-scienti-

and as industrious as a
bee, with a sufficient amount of
magnetism and eeitn:;! amount of
combativenes-- , togel'iiT with prop-
er reasoning kcnltic1, v.hich facul-
ties should predominate in this day
of need to give motive power to
aid him to throttle whatever oppo-
sition may come between him and
his duty, though his uvciulnpois is
not so groat as other men. The
reason we emphasize his faculties
is because they are necessary to be
a part of the man, to ensile him to
face that class ol men who have
6haped legislation forthe'r benefit
only, thereby collecting together
the most gigautie fortunes the
world has ever witnessed.

In this man, J". ). Koonce, we
not only find these faculties, but he
has the brains y.-j- o w it'ieu- - Mich
qualifications he wmiM dtaiid be
lore the financial mouh.-- i lis and
land sharks like the Uoaun slave
did when he was commissioned to
go into the Komau ;ri; on to put
Uarius to death. Whether these
be gifts, or by what marvels drawn
from heaven or enrth, we -- hall not
stop to inquire. We are proud of
such a man an l 1). Koonce.

Kri'EKA.
Oarteret County, N. C,

TI1EYUOT Vtf.HT !. MJ. 'OKI'.

The Morth laroUn.t Ncvu .oiiiiitlMce
Treated Sli'l)'.l)' by lt:

UalieguJ N. 0., September 10,
The negro State convention

held here last month appointed a
committee of iullueiili.il negroes
to go to Washing;,! n and 1 . v befcrj
the President Uic giu . ..i.ces of
theNorh Carolina negroes, and to
state that they were v,

by white Republican hossiw who
gave thein no pnnitior.s. The re-

moval of those bosses fifi.'u cilice
was to be asked for, and i!io

of the negro for recognition
in the. distribution ot naironage
were to be plainly laid before the
President. The committee went
to Washington and has retr.r.ud,

JfNEAV ALL AltOUT IT.
One of its members says the

President treated the,, committee
very kindly, but that his manner
and words showed that ha had
been informed of a resolution which
was beforo the convention, but
which was modified before it was
adopted- - The original resolution
stated that the President had
erred in his appointments, in
North Carolina, and also in ignor-
ing the negroes. It was evident
that some white Republicans had
sent the President a copy of the
original resolution.

COULD NOT CHAN (.IK.
. The President told the committee

be was sorry since a state of affairs
as it reported existed in North
Caroliona, but that he bid not see
how he could change it. The com-
mittee, therefore, got very cold
comfort. j

It Win sinead.
The tSliiloh correspondent of the

Landmark says: "AVonng man,
heavily loaded with measles,
attended New Bethany clhurch, and
as to consequence one hundiei
new cases have been heard from.
It wss reported on last Sunday
that cases of measles contracted
at Rethany were at Sharon and
Bethlehem church near the Island
Ford. Durham Sun.

STIlOM IUKS.
Womon love strong iuuu. A weak

man may excite their sympathy and a
woman's careful tenderness soothe and
often the anguish of a weak man's

soul, but the laughing, joyous, warm,
exuberant love of women dear, belongs
to the men that are strong and noble
and kind. Then why will a man con-
tinue weak, and mean and peevish?

An old gentleman writes: "B. ft. B.
gives me new life and strength. If
there is anything that will make an old
man young, it is B. D. D."

Some men sar, and women too, they
never feel weak and mean except in the
spring. Why then feel weak and mean
and nervous and proetrated in the
spring time when life and spirit awak-
ens with thrilling buoyanoy even tbe
vegetable world! Must you allow slug-
gish blood, inactive oiganic functions,
rusty joints and general wetkne'ss to
make your life misvable simply be-

cause the long winter has restrained
your natural activity? It need not be.
If only you will use that pleasant and
Incomparable tonio blood purifier'
known as B. B. H. or Botanio Blood
Balm your health in spring time will
be all tnt you on wish. , Try it this
spring. Try ltnor. v1'

P, A. ShepherdrNorfolk, Va.. August
10, , writes: "I depend on B B. B. lor
ths preservation of my health. I have
had it in my family now nearly two
years, and in all that: time have cot
had lo have a doctor, ",v ; jr

high in the unsurveyed townships,!
near the foot of Mount Tacoma,
and, what is more, I have seen
them and made an instrumental
measurement of a number with
that result There are lots of trees
near the base of Mount Tacoma
whose foliage is so far above the
ground that it is impossible to tell to
what family they belong except by
the bark. Very few people know
or dream of the immensity of our
forest growth. I wish that some
of our large trees could be sent to
the World's Fair at Chicago- - We
could send a flagpole, for isntacne,
300 or 400 feet long."

LESION ELIXIR--
PUaiant Lenta Dilnk.

For biliousness and constipation, lake
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For eiok and. nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplestness and nervousnens,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomaoh,
Kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozlky, At
lanta, Ua.

50o. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
druairisU.

Prominent Minister Write.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rbv. O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tat nail Bt. Atlanta, Ga.

A bill has passed the House, bem
amended by the Senate, and confer-
ence asked for, whioh provides
among other things a $70,000 light-
ship for the coast of North Caro-
lina.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to ouy

Rood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. ' Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curativo power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what sho wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store whero I went to buy Ilood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Ilood's; he told me tbeir's
would last longer; that I might takeit on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But be could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mbs.
Ella A. Uoff, ci Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl , ill for J5. Prepared only
hj C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mum.

Pose9 One Dollar-- 100
AGENCY: FOR - p

jap

A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN 1

825,000 IN CASH TO BE GIVENl
AWAY in Premiums of $5,003 to $5.00.
Every one buying Five Tansill's Punoh
Cigars will get a coupon and make
guess of the number of persons at the
World's Faie. to be held at Chicago in
1893. Come and see the plan, get aj
coupon, raase a guess, smoke, and be
nappy.

Wh. L. PALMER,
Middle street. New Berne. N. O

Registration Notice!
Oilioe of the Board of ttommissioners of

Craven oounty,
New Berne. N. O.. Aiur. 1R 1ft(M

Notice is hereby given that a new
registration or ait tne voters of Craven
oounty for the eleotion to take place on
the first Tueadav after lha ft rat Mnnt.v
in November next, has been ordered by
tne ttoara or uommusioners at their
meeting held on the first Monday of the
present month, instead of the usual re-
vision of the registration list. New
registration books will be opened in
each election preoinot in the oounty on
the 24th day of September best, for the
purpose of an entire- - new registration,
and will be kept open as required by
law. .'By order of the board. !

J. A, RICHARDSON,
aulO dwSOd - - Clerk B'd Con. .

A

w. B

TYLER CESK8-2- 00 New Styles.
TTLIR ROYAL TT1J writke cabikets, TA.BIK8, CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, Ac,.t ReduMdlRjttM

tji BpUl DiiooonU. C.UlofM for 18SS now twdy,
I30HK, iUuttraUd. Book fn! FU 1Q . 7J
TYLER DANK COUNTERS. -- ;

OMpialM tar Sir. IHr mU PrlH. llhMrM4 H MnItfymtn, tt rrt rwtwi. It w
!TfU? DSg CO., ?I, lOTJIS, HO., V.SJL

OIVIS- - B1VJQY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taoto, and acts
gently yet promptly on ihe Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels olds, head-

aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Hvrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stqmach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i. for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SN FRANCISCO. CtL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. ! YORK, A X

HAVE YOU FORGOT
THAT

J. F,
HA THK

Largest Stock of

Tobacco in New Berne.
Sells more at lower prices than any

pther House in town.

Also, the Greatest Varifty of o'her
goods kept in the city.

GO TO SEE HIM.

Bath Booms
At mv hnn on Mirldln atn fit Plnntv
of water, hot or cold, aod good large
rooms.

junl dtf J. H BUOWN.

and Whiskey Habits
cured at home with-
outmm pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.
B.M. WOOLLEY.M.D.

Atlanta, ua. Ullice my Whitehall at

balem Female Academy,

THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE IN
THE SOUTH.

The 8Uth Annual Session beuius Au
gust 28tb, 1890, Register for laBt year
815. Special features: Ibe Develop
ment of Health, Charaoter and Intel
leot. Buildings thoroughly remodelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and fost Graduate Departments, be-

sides first class sohools in Musio, Lsn
guages, Commercial and Industrial
Studies. JOHN H. CLEWELL,

auBdwlm Principal.

ALONG THE
LINE OF PROBRESS.

The Taylor Patent Adjustable Ltdies
Shoe is the latest and best improvement
in that line. It requires no breaking
in, is always comfortable, and retains
its original shape. It is a marvel of
perfection.

Samples may be seen and orders left
at my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south of telegraph
omce. . JN. AHrHiN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jy18 dwtf Shoe Company.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
: A prompt and 'efficient remedy for

Coughs; Colds, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

therial Catarrh, Etc.
1 have tried PUFFY'd COUGH filXTUHE

and take pleasure in reoonimendlnlt bo.
cause I believe it Will do all that Is claimed
tor It by Mr. Unity, the propr ietor, w ho Is
drngglst of long experience and a gentleman
of highest Integrity. I do not believe he
Would advertise anything that was not ex-
ceptionally gOod. This Remedy has certain-
ly answered ihe pnrpose In my case.' It
eared a sold; an obstinate cold I had, after I
had tried a number of the pilnclpal eorTgh
w ni idles without benefit. . , ' ; '

."'' W. O.BBlNBOS.
May 17th, "Wl. '

; R. N.DIIFFY,
aplSdwly v. Proprietor,

"

Sf. Paul's Day School;
WW BERNE,.,.' 0.(:-- ;

'
, - CONDUCTED BY; 'v'v

TJ0CE 8ISTEKJ( OF "lSERCY.

.; The- - "Year ftomhiVn 'it 'on
the 1st Monday of Heptember. '

1 Special attention Riven to Uathomat
his and Analyioal Parsing, i
Tuition per month, Senior classes, 52.00
';:i:!rVf.::',viJunior'::::f:Y':'voo

Musio v and other - accomplishments
form extra' iAtTat.y'mt'i-:--':.K- i-

Difference ol Religion will not be re
gsrdrd in the admission pf pupils.

Fox furlht r r) irtichlsrs apply to
v-- f MOTHER BUPERIOR, '

auttdwtf "'.:)':Pirectress'?

K,. President Bt, Btatlon. U -

svrJSf iw!i?lkt b?. southern R R. ' ,
25?fcSKIf.6yKJMero5 anT Miners Tmns

B
W n"d W"w Bnglac.i

otSorUne.10 nd tlm ul,"rt "
FK- - Trattir Aijenf, ,P.R.R.),0 d i ul Traflle Mafaager '

qpw8a,b Hthla',lo,' mM Aen

Tho Ii. C. Ft eight Line

KEacsAUTs and seippeiis,:tase jronci

vu auia aiur neuiner &, w s, this lint V :
. .,, , ; reromo their regular j - , ,. , ,

" '' SEMI-WEEK- LY TKIPSy '.
'

, ,,
Baltimore and Kew ,Ecj nc ,i'
tAavrltiiw tool m. - .. -

line out or Newflorae for Baltimore without Change, and on ' "

to NewSnlfJI fl0 Elinor -

Kffll Making eioae eonneetlon,

'are aa follows: ' ' " '
KEUUW FOIJIJCR, en'l Manacfr " '

Tak 'Vii bVn!? LlKhl alM4ort

whMfeeT ' Co-- ' tll-rii- , U kuiuth "

NortS'r Bt" ff.V
rnTKK.ffKfl central wharf. :

Ship. leave Boston IUesdBj aaSrt'Anrj.,..
'"'. XOrk flally - i j.. ; . t

' '. J fhlladolphla, Moudajs, Uirjuts- - -

days,BaiurdKys. ,

tiii " s p"! uu mini gua
thorn' PlpUabf .

VOm BREAKAGE OF UI m a,,tetm "HIP VIA W. C, ttN P. -
., '.;i'.;'.ht"V-:- ; Now. Hoinat N f.

E . 1 V
lCUJl?i?CEJAlE.

') PlneParior
111 - w and tibaran ;

I rsrins fraai -

Bnnrm, raa x t
wHhywtonFa. Nowplaa Sy WORD

1SUT
f Vn'r 2 w ail x' j

aumtwr. I' Rnr ',
train la ovw uit vnnr H50 HIV !

trad. 8nrt iU fvery iiurrlinMi r.
Wfl have Innliln t.

Mbowt. rtile on Pinwia, Our
riAN Ih i'.1 '

.-- mid 1 v

it -PittnnQ... en
a

VorPorlcrt 4 u


